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ISSUED EVERY MORNING.
(Monday Excepted).

D. C. Ireland, Editor and Proprietor.
Astonan Building, Cam Street.

Torms of Subscription :
screed by Carrier, per week.. Jf Cr
Sect by mail, fouriBORtae..,.- .- ..... rf

Sent by mail, one year....... y t

Froo of Pnstace to Subscribers.

CB Advertisements inserted by the year at
the rate of SI 5tt per square per meetb.

Transient advortininB, by the day or week,
fifty cents per square for oach inortfcwi.

The 'Weekly Aslonan

Is a mammoth slieet, exactly double
the size of the Daily. It is just the m-p- er

for the fireside, containing i addi-
tion to all the current news, choice mis-
cellany, agricultural matter, market re-
ports, etc. It is furnished to single sub-
scribers atS2 00 per year in advance.

23fA limited numocr of muhII adver-
tisements inserted at established raies.

THEGITX.
The Daily astouian trill lie sent by

mailaflb cents a month, frcctif postage. Itoart-cr- s

who contcmplatcabsenccfrom tlic city can
have The Astokjaj.' follow them. Daily
or Weekly editions to any pot-offl- vAth-o-

additional expense. Addresses may be,

enanged as often as desired. Leave orders at
the counting room.

Salmon season opens

Delightful weather, but sii6 of

a change.

The Viola was taken down to bar
anchorage yesterday.

The Webfoot sailed for San Pedro
on Tuesday with lumber from Kuapp-to-n.

The British bark Crossliold sailed
from Liverpool for this port on the
2Gthinst.

The Ocklahama brought down a
lot of Astoria freight yosterday,
carried past by the Oregon.

The bark Rival, from San Fran-

cisco, arrived yesterday and is at
Mam street wharf discharging Astoria
freight.

The American bark Oasis, from
this port for Queenstown. was spoken
December 23-- in latitude 30 south,
longitude 2G west.

Mr. John Muir, general freight
and passengor agent of the Oregon
Railway and .Navigation company, was
m the city yesterday.

T. B. Cornwall, of Sun Francisco,
telegraphs that the steamer California
will come this voyage to Astoria,
where she will receive passengers and
freight from Portland. She will sail
from Astoria next Saturday, April
2d. On her next trip the steamer
will go to Portland.

Remember that on Saturday even-

ing next the Espinosa concert company
will give one of their select concerts
at Liberty hall. This company has
the well deserved reputation of being
the best on the Pacific coast and we
trust that nothing will prevent them
from treating our citizens to one of
the best concerts they ever heard.
The interior papers are full of praises
of them and as our citizens are a
music loving people there is no doubt
that they will give their patronage.
Reserre seats at Carl Adler's without
extra charge.

We yesterday visited the pilot
schooner J. C. Cousins and were much
surprised to find a yacht not to be ex-

celled for beauty on this coast. The
Cousins is a schooner of forty-nin- e

tons register and built as strong as
wood and metal combined would make
her. As a sailer her rival could be
found in but few waters. Her cabin
is large and commodious and finished
in exceedingly good style, resembling
that of modern elegantly finished
cabins on the finest steamships. The
fresco work on the ceiling of this cabin
alone cost five hundred dollars, which
chows that no expense was spared in
elegance. Every part of the vessel is
utilized in the best possible way mak-

ing every convenience perfect.

Aboat one o'clock yesterday after-
noon a severe and almost fatal
accident happened to a little daughter
of Mr. Geo. Hill in this city. The lit-
tle girl, aged about five years, in com-
pany with other playmates, was play-
ing in front of the residence on
Chenamus street, when one of Mr. R.
B. Parker's teams passed by and the
children jumped on. The child acci-dent- ly

fell off the side about midway
between the two wheels, the hind
wheel of the heavy truck passing over
the girl about the waist. Dr. Severn
was immediately summoned and he
ascertained that some bones were
broken, but thought tho child would
recover. Allowing small children to
ride on wagons is a practice that team-

sters should abate. We have several
times before called attention to this
matter.

Improving the Bar.

The Oregonian of the 29th copies
from'TiiK Astoria the communica-

tion from "Taxpayer" in the issue

of the 26th inst. and adds:
A prominent residont of Astoria,

writing to x gentleman of this city,
says: Enclosod I semi you my plan
for improving the lmr, or ratlier for
uusing the means for temporary

lint"! am told that Asto
ria ?hrt4r will Mot aitow aay expen- -

iture. eseepr lor miuiuifai irttriHee.
I will be otu tf fifteen -- . give $100
oach to continue the rk f drwsping
right now. There im vmfsf--i ut the
way now which it i '.&&". jrlnsther
they will be HS: in feotue itt ith the j

preset), star' m .ne war.

If th citHfttr of Artoria !- - lot
allov. thxpenditttre if thi aufwmt
on '.! grotiitd that it is not for
muiiicipal prpes, it certainly woald

not be amws to make an attempt to

secure this amount by sutaeriptiftn.
There are certainly many in Astoria
who have suflictent uterer in the city
te make up this $1,500, which is

certainly an insignificant, amount com-

pared with the benefits. We earnest-

ly hope that the gentleman referred to
by the Oregonian will make himself
known that others may follow the
worthy example set by him.

Lights on Small Crafts.

The secretary of the treasury has
approved the following report of the
board of supervising inspectors, which

we publish for the information of the
public:

Resolved. That all coal boats, trad
ing boats, produce boat., canal boats,
oyster boats, fishing Imats and other
wator craft, navigating xnv my, har
bor or river, propelled by hand power,
horse power, sail, or by the current of
the river, or which shall be moored in
or near the channel or fair-wa-y of any
bay, harbor or river, idiali carry one
bright white light forward, not s

than six t above the rail ;r ttck.
Rafts of one crib and no: hiiv than

two in length shall carry !. bright
white light on a pule not les rhisi six
feet high; throe or more crios in
length shall carry une white at
each end of the raft at thvsone height.

Rafts of more than tie crib abreast
shall carry one white light oh each
outside corner of the raft, making four
lights in all.

Row boats shall carry hh vhiie
light two feet above the sietti.

Section 4234, revised .statute!, pro-
vides a penalty of 200 for failure to
comply with the provisions of ;liatr
the ptvc-diu- y ection, from the author-
ity to make-- the accompanying regula-
tion is derived.

lie who drinks and gos aw,
Will live to drink another dav.
Unt lie who drink IxTvcriilfcu lrink
Uigltt (jHJckly in the gutter sinks.

Xo Naiae Series.

Geo. H. Durham, esq., of Port-
land, was registered at the Occident
last cvoniii".

A bran new wagon neatly painted
and upon which is conspicuously ad-

vertised "Chicago Lager, J. Strans3
agent," now adorns unr streets, drawn
by a gay and spirited horse.

The ordinance prohibiting cows
from runuing at large will be strictly
enforced. Persons wishing to keep
one milch cow will file a description of
said animal with the auditor and clerk.

On aud after April 1st, mail ser-
vice on route number 44,103 from As-

toria, Oregon, to Grays river, Wash-

ington territory, will include and
take in Stark s uoiut post-oiiic- e, Wash-

ington territory.

Mr. Wadleigh, of the firm of
Phelps & Wadleigh, cattle dealers of
Seattle, who just returned from east
of the mountains, says that the largest
portion of their exteusive band of cat-
tle perished during the past winter.
The range for miles is strewn with de-

caying carcasses of cattle.

A few days ago a town site was
laid out near the iron works on port
Towusend bay. It is to be called
Harnsburg, and is upon land owned
or at least represented by J. P. Jud-so- n,

of Olympia. A broad avenue iB

to be cleared from tha iron furnace to
the main street of the proposed town,
and the sale of lots will soon com-
mence.

Postmaster Chance has been in-

structed by Thomas L. James, post-
master general, to receive sealed
proposals at Astoria until Monday,
April 11th, at two o'clock p. m., for
carrying the United Scatesiiuails from
Astoria, Oregon, to Graham, Wash-
ington territory, (fort Cauby), fuurteen
miles and return, three and six times
a week each way, in safe and suitable
steamboats, from beginning of sen ice
to December 3 1st, 183L A contract
with sureties is required to be execut-
ed; and persons bidding must be
honest and capable, and Dot less than
twenty-on- e years old. Ifo more will
be allowed than a fair and reasonable
compensation for the service, to be
determined by the department. Post-
masters and assistants cannot bid for
such service.

y a.rrauty ueeus, quit Claim deeds
and mortgages, for sale at this office.

Historical Facts.
In the Oregonian of the 29th inst.

is published the speeches of Governor
Ogden, and others, made at a council
held at Walla-wall- a in 1847, soon after
the massacre of Dr. Marcus Whitman
and others, which have been furnished
by Rev. M. Eells, who says that these
papers have been in the possession of
their family ever since that time.

Immediately after hearing of the
massacre Governor Ogden, thou at
VancoHver, wtat to Walla-wall- a and
held tite council in order to secure the
release of the captives taken at that
time. Mr. Eells also oncloses the
following list of those killed at the
time and those taken captive:

LIST OK l'UItPOXS KILLED.

Dr. Marcus Whitman, Mrs. Xarcis-s- a

Whitman, Mr. Rogers, assistant
misHonary, Mr. Hoffman, .Mr. San-
ders, Mr. Marsh, John Sagar, Francis
Sagar, Mr. Kimball, Mr. Isaac Gillon,
Mr. Young, Jr., .Mr. Bewley. Mr.
Hall escaped to fort Walfa-wal-

but was refused admittance and was
put across the Columbia to go on foot
to the Dalles. He oithcr perished or
was killed by the Indians, as he was
never heard of afterwards.

LIST OF CAPTIVES.

Missionary childron adopted by Dr.
Whitman.

Miss Mary A. Bridger, Catherine
Sagar, aged thirteen years; Elizabeth
Sagar, ten; Matilda J. Sagar, eight;
Henrietta K. Sagar, four; Hannah L.
Sagar, Helen M. Meek.

The last two died soon after the
massacre.

From DuPage county, Illinois Mr.
Joseph Smith, Mrs. Hannah Smith,
Mar' Smith, aged fifteen years; Ed-
win Smith, thirteen; Charles Smith,
eleven; 2elson Smith, six; Mortimer
Smith, four.

From Fulton county, Illinois Mrs.
Eliza Hall, Jane Hall, aged ten years;
Mary C. Hall, eight; Ann E. Hall,
six; Rebecca Hall, three; Rachael M.
Hall. one.

From Osage county, Mississippi
Mr. Elam Young, Mrs. Irene Youmr;
Daniel Young, aged twentv-on- o years;
John Young, nineteen.

From La Porte county, Indiana
Mrs. Harriet Kimball; Susan M. Kim-
ball, aged sixteen years; Isatliau M.
Kimball, thirteen; Byron M. Kimball,
eight; Sarah S. Kimball, six; Mina
A. KhihmII, one.

From Iowa -- Mrs. Mar' Sanders,
Helen 3L Sanders, aged 14 years;
1'iiebe L. Sanders, 10; Alfred W. San-
ders, (; Nancy I. Sanders, 4; Mary
A. Senders, 2; Mrs. Sally A. Cnutield,
Ellen Cautield, 10; Oscar Cau field, 0;
Clarrissa Cautiold, 7; Sylvia A. Cau-iiei- d,

3; Albert Caufield, 3.
From Illinois Mrs. Rebecca Ha's,

Heuiy C. Hays, agod 4 years; also
Eliza Spalding, Nancy E. Marsh, Lor-riud- a

Bewley.
The following persons escaped: Mr.

Caufield, Mr. Josiah Osborh, Mrs.
Margaret O&born, Nancy A. Osborn,
aged 9 years; John L. Osborn, 3;
Alexander A. Osborn, 2. The latter
family and an infant were from Hen-
derson county, Illinois.

The family of Kimballs, from Indi-
ana are well known in this city and
throughout the county, and all reside
here except Mrs. Harriet Kimball, the
mother, who is dead. Susan M.Kimball
is now Mrs. Wirt, residing at Skipanon.
Sarah S. Kimball and Mina A. Kim-

ball reside in this city and are the
wives of Capt. J. W. Munsonand Mr.
A. J. Megler. Nathan M. and Byron
M. Kimball are well known in Astoria.

Y. 3f. C. A.

Regular business meeting of the
Young Men's Christian Association on
Friday evening, April 1st, at 8 o'clock.
A full attendance is much desired.

C. C. UnowKR, Secretary.

Is the word till M. D. Kant returns
with his new sunnir and summer stock
of clothing and cloths. Delay your
purchases and get something new.

To Let.
Several furnished or unfurnished

rooms at Mrs. Munson's lodging
house. Also, a few persons can have
board if required, either ladies or
gentlmen.

Tin Plate, Pis Tin, Etc.
Geo. W. Hume keeps constantly on

hand, and to arrive a full line of fish
ermens and cannery supplies, at prices
which defy competition. Parties wish-
ing groceries and those intending to
run mess houses should inspect goods
aud obtain large discount from regular
price.

Carl Adler is agent for the best
musical instruments on the coast.
His large stock is excelled by none,
and selling fast.

Dr. Tuttle lost a canary bird in
this city on Monday, and will pay a
reward of two dollars and a" half to
anyone returning the same to him.

Carl Adler has an experienced
watchmaker, jeweler and engraver in
connection with his well known watch
aud jewelry store. He will remain
permanently for the purpose of attend
ing to all kind3 of work in his line.
All work warranted.

Johu Rogers has just received at
the Central market a large invoice of
coal oil, assorteds brand, and for sale
at reduced rates. He also keeps a
general assortment of groceries, liq
uors, tobacco, cigars, fruits and vege-
tables of best quality, which he offers
a small pront for cash.

Warrantee deeds at The
office.

Central Hotel.

The Central hotel, near the steam
ship dock is now opon for the recep-
tion of guests, where the well known
caterer, 3Ir. Anton Beloh will always
be found ready to wait on his patrons.
He has had the above named house
thoroughly resitted by Messrs. Pike
and Stockton, our well known artists.
Call and see him. as he has the finest
brands of liquors xnd cigars to be had
m the city.

AMCSZMKXTS.

Hill's Vakikties.
Geo. Hill. rot'ietor and manager,

Fred Gere, stage manager, A. Ostrander,
leader of orchestra. Geo. Lambert. leader
of bras-- ; band. New first part with
Nickerson is tambo. Stailey as bones,
and Gere interlocuter. Our new act
called the I)umb Dancer with the. fol-
lowing east of characters: Miss Julia
Mortimer, the dumb dancer. Miss Lo
Zaviatowkv; M. I)e Monlmorience, a
ballet teacher. Mr. Harry Staley: Pete,
a servant. Clias Xickerson ; Old Morti-
mer, Mr. Kred Gere. Other characters
by the coni)aiiy. Mi- - Morri-o- n

in new ktlads and Mr.. Morice in
sa'ilor vocal gems. Mr. Hill invites criti-
cism. Come ami nv for yourself.
New orcliestral selections ami new
music on tlie grand stand under
Hie leadership of Mr. George Lambert
at US) i. m. The entertainment will
begin at 7 sw i. m. Entrance on lientou
street. I'rh'nte boxes on Chenamus.

I'urUett's Cocoainc.

Kills Dandruff, Allays Irritation, and
I'romotes the Growth of the Hair.

Gentlemen. For over two years I have
suffered terribly with "scald head" in its
wor! form. A few weeks aso I tried a
bottle of your Cocoaine. The first ap-
plication gave me relief, and now the
disease is effectually cured. Yours

X. C. Stevens, Deputy Sheriff,
uitawa.m.

Harnett's Flowering Extracts are per-
fectly pun

A cough, cold or sore throat should be
stopped. Xeabrt frequently results in
an incurable lung disease or consump
tion. j;rowit iironcnml trocues tto not
disorder the .stomach like cough syrups
and balsams, but ai-- t directly on the ed

imrls. allaying irritation, give
relief in asthma, bronchitis, coughs,
catarrh, anil tiie throat troubles which
singer and public speakers are subject
to. roriinny years lirowns bronchial
troches ha- - been recommended bv
physicians, ami always give
satisfaction, liavinsi been tested y
wme ami constant ini for nearly (in en
tire !;ei:eratoii. they have attained well--
merited rank aiaouu tlie few staple
rem-.tH.-- ; of :1k" him. SAA at 25 cents a
Wx everywhere.

Have Wlv.ar's bat-a- of wild cherry
always at hand, it eitres couglis, colds,
bronchitis. whiypi:ig eHii?h. croup, in--
sittciiza. (.ouMir.i;Htit. ami ail throat and
lusts; eoir.ii'aiiit-- . ."0 cents xmlSl a bot-
tle.'

nUhiii at retail, at War
ren it E tonV

?..ts. Watfu-r'- s: Snn Francisco
Xaiio.i! btvHv-r- beer can't be beat.

- " Yt'iiiic'm, LJo?s saloon, opposite
the UianvHl! w.M. Portland, Oregon.

Carl. Ad:er ia in receipt of a
number of first-cla- bicycles. Also
baby carriage in great variety.

Mr. John .Rogers, of the Central
Market, has made arrangements to
keep all the finest fresh fish, etc, in
their season.

A nice lot of eastern oyaters at
Roscoes, arrived yesterday by steamer
Columbia. Call around. Yon will find
them first class.

Frtah vegetables, parsley, greens,
etc., for table U3e, fresh from the
gardeno, can be had cheaply at Mrs.
Gallou's, Sqiiurnitqhe street.

P. J. Goodman, on Chenarau
street, has just receivea the latest and
most fashionable style of gents and
ladies boots, shoes, etc.

If yon want a good big oyster
stew in style, call around to Tom
Smiths, next door to P. H. Fox, Main
street Astoria, Oregon. Open at all
hours.

For a first-clas- s oyster stew, fry,
pan-roa- or fancy roast, go toRoscoe's
on Mam struct, opposite N. Loeb's.
Families supplied by the hundred or
the sack, opened or in the shell.

Gray's wood yard is now fitted up
on the wharf fool of Benton street,
and prepared to deliver wood to any
part of the city sawed to any length,
and full measure.

For the Genuine J. H. Cutter
old Bourbon, and the best of wines,
liquors, and San Francisco beer call
at the Gem oppoaiie the bell tower,
and see Campbell.

Since the Chinese started to brew
"cheap San Francisco beer" there is
little or no demand for that article
any more. Call for the Columbia
brewery beer, if yon want something
good.

When yon want a dish of nice
Eastern Oysters done up a la mode, or
a good steak, or a fragrant enp of
coSee, call at Frank Fabres on the
roadway, and he will accommodate
yon. Open at all hours.

Frank F.iber has removed in-

to Dr. Kinsey's building on Water
street. On the road to the steamer
dock from down town, before break-
fast, it will now be handy to drop in
and get a cup of coUee.

Hanchett & Carter, proprietors of
the 12th St. Livery, Chicago, 111., m
a lette? dated Dec. 5th 1870 speak
thus of Kendall's Spavin Cure: It is
several years since Mre bought the first
of you and we do not hesitate to say
it is the very best article for spavins,
ringbones, scratches, splints &&, that
we ever used. We would not be with-
out it in our large livery for thousands
of dollars. We pronounce it one of
the greatest discoveries of the age. It
stands without a peer in hors lini-
ments. See adv't.

Lawyers briefs printed in fine
style, at The Ahtoelix office.

I X L STOKE ! !

1SFE"W "WINTER GOODS ! I

AT PRICES TO SUIT THE TDIES.

Clothing for Men, Youths and Boys, Oyercoats and Ulsters, Boots and

Shoes, Hats, Furnishing Goods, and Fancy Goods.

Indies anil Misses Underwear. Hosiery. Ircss Sootls, Cnssimercs
"WatcriJeoofs, Flannels. Canton Flannels, J.inen Dnmasfr,

IVapJfiiis. lloylics. Crashes. Towels, Felt SItirLs,
Trunks, Valises, IVotions. ami an

Elegant Stock ol Zephyrs and Fancy Yarn,
In fact the largest and best stock In town and at the lowest prices.

S3?CaH on me before purchasing if you wish to save money.

a H. COOPER,
1X1. Store. Main Street, near Tarker Ibatse, Astoria.

CHAS. HEILBORN,
MANUFACTURER OF

FURNITURE 3e BEDDING.
AND DEALER IS

Carpets, Oil Cloth, Wall Paper, Mirrors,
Window Shades, Lace Curtains, Picture Frames and Mouldings,

WINDOW CORNICES AND CURTAIN POLES
"Complete in every branch.

ASTORIA
Nl. MEYER

A VINO EVERY FACILITY POK HEH tide, I am now :repareU to fornn too

LAGER BEER,
AT :itt CEXTS PER GAIiliON

ESiraniiHes and keepers of public bouse?
M. MEYKIt. Proprieto--

THE

LA6SI
IS SUPERIOR TO MOST, AND lb EXCELLED BY NONE ON THIS COAST

JOHN HAHN, - -

CHEWABIUS STREET, - ASTORIA, OREGON.

acOnlers lelt at the GERMANIA BEEi: HALL will be promptly attended to.-- tt

MISCELLANEOUS.

a LKlXKNWEBRR. hiram imow.v.

RSTAKUSllKD 18G5.

& Co.,
ASTORIA, OREGON,

TAMERS Al CDBBffiRS,

Manufacturers and Importers ot

A LL KINDS OF

AND FINDINGS
"Wholesale Dealers In

OIL AND TALLOW.
MANUFACTURERS OF

BOOTS and SHOES
BtrHIghest cash price paid for n!es and

Tallow.

CENTRAL MARKET.
General assortment of table stock constantly

on nand. such as

Giinned Fruits and Jelly,
Bacon, Hams, Shoulders, Lard,

EGGS, BUTTJ3R. CITEESE.

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables,

FISH. POUITRY iSD GAME
In the season.

CIGABS A3TD TOBACCO.

Best or WIXES A3iD UQUOHS.
All cheap fer CASH. Goods sold on com-

mission. Opposite I. "W. Case's store.
J. KODGERS.

D. K. Wabhet. T. W. Eatos

Astoria Market !

OPPOSITE OCCIDENT HOTE1 ,

ASTORIA. -- -- - OREGON.

AVARRE.V dt FATO.Y, PreprletorH.
(Successors to Warren J: McGuire

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Fresh and Cured Meats
A full line of

FAMILY GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED

HAY, CANNED FRUIT. VEGE-

TABLES, ETC.
tssr Butter, Eggs. Cheese, etc. constantly

on hand.
CS" Ships supplied at the lowest rates.

Tffarket,
llain VrceZ, - - Astoria Oregon

BERG2IA2T J BERRY
CALL THERESPECTFULLY to the fact that the

aboro Market will always bo supplied with a
FULL VARIETY BEST QUALITY

FRESH ANDCURED K1EATS 1

Which will be sold at lowest rates, wholesale
and ret&iL Special attention giren to 3Hppb-nxshii-

BILL HEAD PAPER.oF EVERY GRADE AND COLOR, PBJN- -
e i or plain, at lowest rate?, at

Tax A3Toria.:t ofBee

BREWERY.

f

COLUMBIA BREWERY

PRQPIilETOR:

Leinenweber

Washington

Proprietor.
MANUFACTURE OF A, FIKST CLASS AR.

public witn tao nnest quauty. ior cosn.

OF

BOTTLED BEER,
AT $1 50 PER IIOZEK.

promptly and regularly supplied.
ASTOKIA. OUEtiOX.

MISCELLANEOUS.

I A Merciful Man U Merciful to Iik IJeast.

O.VIY J25 CENTS.

650.000 ALREADY SOLD ! !

A treatise on the

JUL fyf iH? B Si
And his Diseases, by

B.J. KENDALL, JILD.
Fall of Valuable and. Practical In-

formation, and Contain ins: on
IXREX OF DISEASKS,

Whieh gives the symptoms, cause and the
Best Treatment of each ; a table giving all
the principal drags used for the Hoibe, with
the ordinary dose, ellects. aud antidote when
a poison ; a table with an engravlnjr of the
Horse's teeth at different ages, with rules
for telling the age of the Horse : C5 engrav-
ings showing the important points in the
structure of the horse, also illustrating posi-
tions assumed by sick Horses in different dis-
eases. A valuable collection of receipts,
many o which would cost a horse-own- er

three to live dollars each.
EVERY FARMER SHOULD OWN

THIS BOOK.
Thousands who have seen it commend it

and many good horsemen have extolled it in
the higuest terms, even stating that they

refer it to books which cost $5 oO to 10 00.Konot throw away your money in the pur-
chase of costly books on the Horse, which
are so full ofvLatin phrases and technical
terms as to be unintelligible to the average
reader but,

BUY KENDALL'S TREATISE,
A book of loo pages, in paper covers, giving
you more practical information than is con-
tained in some large volumes at far higher
cost. Having examined this book thoroughly
we are satlsued no

HORSE-OWNE- R

"Would hesitate a moment about investing 23
cents in its purchase, if he did but know the
value of its contents. Recognizing the de-
sirability of having such practical informa-
tion as our farming friends daily need In
their business, provided atreasonable cost
instead of beingobligcd to pay the enormous
profits demanded by the Publishers of most
Agricultural Books, we have secured

Several Hundred Copies '

Of this valuable little Treatise on the Horse,
single copies of which we shall be pleased to
mail to any reader of this paper, postage pre-
paid by us, on receipt of

23 B.

Remittances may bo made in currency, sil-
ver or stamps. Send all orders to

I. C. III?IjAXD,
Astoria, Oregon

L W. CASE,
IMPORTER AND WHOLESALE AND RE-

TAIL, DEALER IN

&EMEAL MERCHA11IS&

Corner Chenamus and Cass streets.

ASTORIA - - - OREGO

Cedar Floats.
UNDERSIGNED WILL BETHE to furnish to order, in lots to suit,

and kept constantly on hand. CEDAR
FLOATS, JIAULS, HAXDLES, etc, for
sale at lowest prices, .

Address, or call upon
r-- PETERSON fcANDEKSONi

12.4 OakPoIntYriw.


